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Beau Jack Rides Bike

To Decision Armstrong
Crowd Roars Boos at Ref's Decision
After Jack Reverses Most the Way

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, April 3 W It Is very fortunate for Beau Jack

that the number of bicycles for domestic consumption was In-

creased this week, because if the Jumping Jack didn't have his
with the reverse motion, he probably wouldn't hold

a decision over Henry Armstrong today.
The Jumping Jack climbed on his velocipede in Madison

Square Garden's ring last night and furiously for
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Mike Naymlck (left), Cleveland's rookie hurlsr,
holpod Charloy Uhllr of the Lafayett, lnd., nine find a practice
ball at tha Indians' spring training camp at Lafayotta. From
Wtlket-Barra- , Mik was worried
Ing a sis 17 for a ill.
didn't know If tha factory could

Seniors, Sophomores Lead
In High School Track Go
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One-ma- n entertainment division
for servicemen is screen star'Red Skelton who spends rk

hours In impromptu shows
for soldiers and has made some

400 Army post appearances.'

Service Hen
Talk Radio

Ball Games
Roundtoble's Short-Wav- e

Continuance of National
Sport Provokes Discussion

SPOKANE, April 3 UP) In
formed of the Athletic Round-table'- s

poll on the continuance
of professional baseball - by
short-wav- e broadcast, service
men far from U. S. shores still
are arguing vehemently for the
preservation of the national
sport during the war.

Lt. Leonard Lipstein, one of
the many who responded from
points scattered over the globe,
wrote:

"The right to play ball is one
of the things for which I, and
others, are fighting. The game
offers a retreat from daily wor
ries and relieves mental ten-

sion."
One of the few letters in op

position came from Capr. Sam-
uel Alter of the marines, sta
tioned In Alaska, who believes
"any man physically fit enough
to be a professional baseball
player should be in the armed
forces or in some essential war
industry."

He saw thousands of war pro-
duction work hours wasted, as a
result of thousands attending
games throughout the country,

Ortiz Knocks Out
Ramirez in Sixth

HOLLYWOOD, April 3 UP)

Manuel Ortiz, cagey little world
bantamweight titleholder, dem-

onstrated what champions are
made of last night in knocking
out Pedo Ramirez of Mexico
City in the sixth round of a
scheduled ' non-titl- e

bout which strictly was a mas-
ter versus pupil affair.

Ortiz weighed 119 and Ram-
irez 120 H.

BOXING TOURNEY
An "wrestling and

boxing tournament is to be
staged at the high school gym-
nasium on April 13. Frank
Ramsey, who is instructing, will
be in charge and referee the
matches.

LAKEWOOD, N. J. Sid Gor-

don appears certain of a berth
with the New York Giants, eith-
er at third base or in the outfield.
He hit .300 with Jersey City.

In a three-da- inlra-cla- a meet
and sophomores are leading the
with but three or four events

NEW YORK, April S (!'
Tha National t'ro Football

will start three-da- meet-In- g

In Chicago Tuesday to a

wliat'i wlint for next full
. . , And indlcatlmis uro thn an-

swer for most clubs will bo
"football la wluil" . . . Thrca
or four clubs hovo hlntud Unit
they'd like to suspend for llio
duration but l'ruxy Jack Muni
of the Giants figures If tha
others viitn to piny, the luko-war-

gents will string along
with them.

OPTIMISTIC NOTE

Still quoting Mum; "From
what wo huvu heard, there will
be Rood mmiy football play-
er next full boys In the var-lou- t

reserves who don't expoct
called until ordba and those who have

been deferred . . . D long as
wo cun get eluven men (maybe
just n few more, eh, Jai.lt'.') And
thu other guyn can get eleven
thero'll bo football nl the Polo

ground.

CHANGING the subject
The demand for press tickets

for last night's Henry
Jack fight wn

bout an big no for one of Joe
Louis' outdoor showings, but
there weren't nearly as many
rlnguldo scats . . , Tho Indians
claim that Pitcher Joe Moving,
listed a 38 years old, la tho

only grandfather still nctivo In

the big leagues . . . John
Wiethe the oversized limp who
used to bo a pro footballer, has
retired as an American associa-

tion arbiter to devote oil his

Uino to his law practice . . .

Una West Texas Teachers' fresh-
man basketball team, averaging
8 feet 5, claims it must huvo
act a record of some sort, by
winning threa games In four
hours In a city tournament at
Dumas, Texas.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR

Jimmy Murphy, Cujiton, III.,

Dally Ledger: ' Pitcher George
Mungor of tho Cardinals Is a

chicken pox patient and Eddie
Lake, Red Sox Inflolder, is suf-

fering from measles ... And
wo thought thcro'd bo no kids
In baseball this year."

SERVICE DEPT.
Lieut, Matt Tischlor, former

Illinois hthlote now athletic of-

ficer at the army air force gun-

nery camp at Apuluchlcolu, Fla.,

jures It's an aid to morale to
fsv tho obstacle course end
right at tho door of the hos-

pital . . . Ha claims tho soldlors
are thrilled to be ablo to com-plo- t

tho courso and walk the
other way Instead of being cur-

ried through tho door.

Cougars, Vandals
Open Track Season

PULLMAN. April 3 (IP)

Washington State college and
the University of Idaho will
open their track competition
today ut an Indoor meet hare.
Tho Cougars are glvon an edga.

Coach Babo Hollingbery of
WSC said about 100 athletes
from tho two schools would
participate many of them In
their first regular meet.

f Tho two squads meet ogoln
mixt Saturday in reloy events
on tha outdoor track.

flQHTI
B Th- - fcwolattd PMM

XKW YUMC-ll- r-il J. IM.. Anri'ls.
Oa., mitpntnUd Henry Armltronf, IM, I)
Airli (ID) (nontuli).

TAMPA, Fl.H.t. Tommy Onmtl, V. B.

srmjr, ilopntil Tony Mililn. IM, Cnlio
nOI.lYWOOn)linuel Prill, El Cn.

tro, knoekrd eut I'edro H.mlr, Mr
l ray ().

juniors to catch up.
Results)

Event Time or Distance Wlnntr
Shot put 38 ft. 3 In. Jim Bocchl
100 yd. dash 10.3 "Baldy" Foster
S mllo run 2:10 Dava Henthorne
Discus 138 ft. 8 In. (4 in. Jim Bocchi

10 rounds. At the' end, two
Judges and the referee gave him
the verdict over the Hammer,
who chased him so much the
thing began to look like a six-da- y

bike race.
Now, this is not to say that

the Bouncing Beau with the
oackward motion spoiled the
return of Li'l Perpetual Motion
to the Eignth avenue battle pit
on his comeback campaign, be-

cause a crowd of 19,8U made
so much noise booing the deci-
sion that the rafters were rock-

ing and Announcer Harry n

couldn't make himself
heard to introduce the next
fight. This is quite a noise, for
Announcer Harry has never had
any trouble making himself
neard.

Nor did Beau succeed in con-

vincing anyone except maybe
himseii, the officials and a few
others that Hammerin' Hank
is anywhere near the "hollow
shell" a goodly number of the
boys and girls have been say-
ing ever since Armstrong first
announced his comebacjc last
fall, alter a layoff of something
ciose to two years. For, Henry
was a whole lot of fignter last
night. And when he did man
age to catch up with the back-
ward Bouncing Beau during the
proceedings, he pummeled him
around the body until Jack was
slowed down to a mild canter
and "looking for a door" at the
finish.

Well, win or lose and the
Associated Press gave Li'l Per
petual Motion five rounds of the
10, voted four for Jack, and
called one even Henry looked
about as much of a hollow shell
last night as the British eighth
army. His legs may be a trifle
slower, but he was hotter in the
ninth and tenth than he was in
the first.

Now there's talk that Promo-
ter Mike Jacobs who counted
a fancy $104,978 house last
night may try to the
two for 15 rounds, with the
Beau's world lightweight cham-
pionship recognized in New
York on the line. Henry, who
scaled only 138 last night,
wouldn't mind this a bit.

Washington State
Splits Baseball
Tilt With Whitman

WALLA WALLA, April (IP)

Washington State college split
a doubleheader with the Whit-
man college baseball team yes-

terday, winning the nightcap
3--2 after dropping the opener

Whitman took its one-ru- n

lead in the opener in the third
inning and held it on tight
twirling by Jim Forsythe. The
Missionaries led in the night-
cap, until the Cougar sluggers
broke, through for a pair of runs
in the sixth and last inning.

Turpin Paid

Big Salary
For Minors

Meal-Tick- Hurler for
Rainiers Leaves Oregon
Farm for More Baseball

LEWISTON. Ida., April 3 UP)

At a salary generally believed to
be one of the highest paid pitch
era In the minor league, Hal
Turpin, meal-tick- hurler for
the Seattle Rainiers, yesterday
agreed to leave his Yoncalla
Ore., farm for another year of
Pacific Coast league baseball.

Turpin has won 20 or more
games the last four seasons in
the league, and topped last sea
son's brilliant work with a no--

performance.
Business Manager Bill Mulli-

gan did not reveal the terms of
the contract under which Turpin
ended his holdout, but said the
hurling star would report Imme-

diately.
Mulligan said he also had dis-

patched a new salary offer to
Pete Jonas of Spokane, former
Western International league
hurler who packs enough power
at the plate to be used in the
outfield also.

The Rainiers downed the Gei-ge- r

field Bombers 10--0 yester-
day in a game stopped at the end
of four and a half innings be-

cause of weather conditions.
Southpaw Glenn Elliott kept the
Spokane Service club well un-
der control, and a six-ru- n out-
burst in the first inning started
the Coast leaguers off nicely. '

KUHS Tennis Men
Start Training
For Valley Meet

Wayno Scott and his 1043
tennis team will start training
this coming Monday in prepara-
tion for four potential meets
with valley schools. If these
meets can not be arranged an
intramural set - up will take
their place. At least five hold-
overs from last year are back
and Include Bernard Valllan-
cour, Jim Noel, George Proctor
and Dick Newman. Vaillancour
and Noel were No. 4 and No. 5
ranking men in 1842. Those
who will be missing from last
year are Eugene Love, George
Brosterhous and Swanson. Scott
predicts a well balanced team
and a fair tennis season.

Tho thread-finne- fish of tho
Amazon leaps out of the water
and lays its eggs on overhang-
ing plants.

over state
120 yd. high hurl'-- s 17.7
220 yd. dash 25 seconds
Javelin 130 ft.
Broad Jump ft.
2 mllo run 3 min.

flat
7 ln.-2- 0

0 In.
19 sec.

High Jump 9 ft.

A medal will be given by Coach Paul Dcller to tho high point
man of llio meet. "Ualdy" Foster, who placed In 10 events so far,
Is In tiff- lead wltfi 43 points and Is closely followed by Bocchl
and Valllancour who are lied Willi Jo points oaciv

Swim Events
Ohio's Bill Smith, Yolc's
Alan Ford Put Team Meets
In Background at AAU Go

NEW YORK, April 3 (Pi
As a team event, there's noth-
ing much to the current Na-

tional AAU indoor swimming
championships except Ohio
State, but the duel between
Ohio's Billy Smith and Yale's
Alan Ford Is all it was cracked
up to be.

Theso two freshman record- -

breakers, Smith from Hawaii
and Ford from the Panama
Canal zone, clashed threa times
In yesterday's opening program
with honors about even. Today
thcy'ro due to meet again in
the 100-yar- dash, Ford's spec-
ialty In which he has buttered
tho world record twice this sea
son, and In the medley relay
race.

Smith and Ford hooked up
for tho first time yesterday
Bwimmlng tho anchor leg of the
400-yar- relay in a trial heat
and the Yale youngster added
about a yard to tho lead Yale
ulrcady held. In the final Yolc
was trailing when they took
off and although Ford drew up
almost even with Billy at one
stage, he finished about a foot
bohlnd In third place.

Between tho two relays, tha
final of tho 220-yar- d freestylo
resulted In another Smith-For- d

duel and the chunky little Ha-

waiian had all the better of it.
Bill's time of 2:00.6 was the
fastest of the season.

Ohio State, favored to add
tho AAU team title to Its big
Ten and National collegiate AA
laurels, piled up 24 points In
yesterday's five events as com-

pared to IS for Michigan, 10 for
Rutgers and eight for Yale.

Norbert, Rogers
Accept Beavers'
Baseball Terms

PORTLAND, April 3 (Pi
Stan Rogers, second baseman
from Milwaukee acquired by the
Portland Beavers In the Ted
Norbert deal, wired acceptance
of terms last night He will re-
port at the San Jose camp In a
few days. He is the third of the
four players acquired by Port-
land to come to terms. Ted Gul-lie- ,

heavy hitting outfielder
from Milwaukee, and Roy Da-

vis, Los Angeles pitcher, have
signed. Tho fourth, Don Brain-cr-

pitcher from the Three-Ey- e

league, Is In the army.

COURSE READIED

Tho obstacle course
Is ncarlng completion for physi-
cal fitness pupils and will most
likely be ready for official use
in a few days. Telephone poles
for obstacle No. 10 will arrive
from the power company soon
and will be used to finish tho
course.

BOWLING
At Recreation Otnter

CLASSIC LIAOUS
Hlrdy'i Min'l Store
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TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drlva Move Yourself

Save Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phona 8304 1201 East Main

Training Camp Briefs

One Manager of Detroit
Tigers, Del Now Coaches
Cleveland Indian Club

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
MUNCIE, lnd., April 3 UP)

Del Baker's switch In hn
Jobs, from manager of tho De
troit xigers to a Cleveland In-
dians coaching berth, was a hap
py conversion lor Del Baker.

While manv mlsht ennnMur
the change a bad break, Baker,
Who Diloted the Tiecr from man
through the 1942 season, says he
is completely satisfied and happy
in his new duties as coach of the
Indians, who ara In training
here.

"I'm happy in my new lob."
Baker said, "and perhaps I
would have to think twice be-

fore accepting another position,
as a manager. Why, the other
night I played some pool with
the boys. Hadn't held a cue in
about 20 years. Just shows how
much time I have to enjoy my-
self. It's a great feeling. Yes,
maybe life is Just beginning for
me."

Baker, for years a Detroit ,

catcher, emphasized that he had.
no 111 feelings about losing his
managerial post. "President
Walter Briggs always treated me
swell and I have a lot of respect
for him," he said.

Lou Boudreau, Cleveland
manager, is quick to praise the
steel-haire- d Baker as a valuable
acquisition.

Coleges Eye
Dark Season
In Athletics

PORTLAND, April 3 UP) The
outlook for college athletics is
very dark. So said Major. WiK'
liam A. Ingram of the marines,'
former University of California,
football coach.

"Every 18 and boy
in the United States is going to
be mobilized by July 1, he told
a reporter. .

"Some will be sent back, to
school,, but I think the armed
services are going to keep a lot
of them."

Ingram, assistant to Brig. Gen.
L. W. T. Waller, head of the ma-
rine officer procurement depart-
ment for the western states, add-
ed that those who are sent back
to school will have little time
for athletics.

Score Tied Nine
Times, Lead Seven
In Lewis Hoop Tilt

SEATTLE, April 18 UP) In t
battle that saw the score tied
nine times and the lead chang-
ing hands seven times, the Fort
Lewis reception center basket-
ball team last night jolted Al-

pine Dairy, of Seattle from Ut
northwest amateur throne with
a 30-2- 8 victory.

It was the soldiers second
straight win In a best e

series. Y

BLOOMINGTON, lnd. UP)
Cincinnati's Redlegs will use Ray
Starr for five innings and Fire-
man Joe' Beggs for four today
against, the Chicago White Sox
in the game at Louisville, Ky.
The Reds break camp here
Thursday. '

Detroit has never finished in
last place in the American
league of baseball.

Ho. 201

t. ""

about tha shoa supply, ha nad
Ho had threa palri on order but

fill tho bill.

at the high school tho seniors
freshmen and juniors 2.10 to 07,

remaining for tho freshmen and

record)
Rex Young
Dave Maccabec
Jim Bocchl
Dick Valllancour
Frank Cada and Fred
Foulon (dead heat)

6H in. Jim Bocchi

I the argument Chicago Cub Man-

ager Jimmy Wilson had Thurs- -

doy with Umpire Art Fassarelta
in an informal gamo with the
White Sox. Wilson wos banished
after a lusty protest over Stan
Hack being called out on an at
tempted steal of home,

BROOKLYN (P) With the
U. S. Military academy nine
their latest victim, 12 to 8, the
Brooklyn Dodgers came home to-

day from their Bear mountain
training camp for a gamo with
the Boston Red Sox. Whit Wyatt,
Kirby Higbo and Max Macon are
slated to hurl for tho Brooklyns
today.

The teams meet again to
morrow.

LAFAYETTE, (IP) Before en
training for today's opener of a
two-gam- series with the Pitts-
burgh Pirates at Muncle, lnd.,
Manager L'ou Boudreau of tho
Cleveland Indians said that Jim
Bagby, Al Milnar and Ray Poat
would pitch today and that
Chubby Dean, Mel Harder and
At Smith would work Sunday.

FRENCH LICK, lnd. (P)
Chicago's White Sox, who travel
to Louisville today for the first
of a two-gam- e scries with the
Cincinnati Reds, still are dogged
by the flu. Two of the victims,
Thornton Lea and Jim Webb,
have had relapses and have been
Joined by Tom Turner. All three
now are under observation.

ASBURY PARK, N. J. W)
Because Manager Joe McCarthy
of the New York Yankees isn't
quite certain about Tommy
Byrnes' control the rookie south-
paw Is certain to see action to-

day in the game against the New
ark Beers of tha International
league at Plainflcld, N. J. Spud
Chandler, however, will start.

NORFOLK, Va. W The
Washington Senators, happy be-

cause of thsir 9 to 8 victory over
tho U. S. Naval Training station
nine yesterday, opposed tho
same opponent again today. A
third game, set for Tuesday, was
cancelled, however, because of
transportation difficulties.

MEDFORD, Mass. (F) A
rookie, Al Olsen of Sacramento,
and a veteran, Mace Brown, will
follow Tex Hughson to tha
mound today for tho Boston Red
Sox in their battle with tho
Brooklyn Dodgers at Kbbets

Uleld. .

Chief of Police's Sale of Real Property for Special City
Assessment Liens

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on the 22nd day of April, 1943, beginning at the hour of 10:00 A. M. of said day, at the
front door of the City Hall in Klamath Falls, Klamath County, Oregon, I will sell at public sale for. cash on hand all of the
following described properties,

Pep

By Tha Associated Press
WALLINCFORD, Conn. W

Lefty Gomez, former New York
Yankee hurlor now with the Bos-
ton Braves, gots n chanco to try
his new delivery, today in a g

camp contest.
Gomel: has beon experiment-

ing with n wlndup that starts
with his arm far back and ends
with him throwing his pitch
overhand.

LAKEWOOD, N. J. fP) The
New York Giants and tho Jersey
City Giants tonglo in an exhibi-
tion gamo today but the site is a

military secret. Newspapermen
havo been barred from seeing
the gamo and the location is

only as an eastern army
camp.

Tho Glnnls have numerous
games scheduled at service posts
but today's Is the only one to
full under military censorship.

FRENCH LICK, lnd. (IT)

Pnmmlcxlnnpr K. M. LAnHls has
been given a detailed report on

Talk

BOY ARfXSTEb pon

PURPOSE OF
DATE LEVIED ASSESSMENT AMOUNT

September 14, 1925
' Street 14.H

September 14, 1925 Street 98.81
June 30, 1928 Street . 77.14

November 15, 1926 Sewer 31.0J

November 15, 1926 Sewer 13.71

August 26, 1927 Street 94.55

May 4, 1927 Street and Sewer 516.86

May 4, 1927 Street and Sewer 358.63

May 4, 1927 Street 482.68

May 13, 1927 Sewer .
37.33

May 13, 1927 Sewer 13.33
December 6, 1927 Street 7.1
December 6, 1927 Street 11.48

June 13, 1927 Street .242.65

September 10, 1927 Street . 117-7-

June 30, 1928 Street . 330.25

LOT ADDITION BLOCK TO WHOM ASSESSED
KLAMATH

SH of 9 74 Lottie Lambert
SH of 10 74 Lottie Lambert
3 10S James E. Swansen

tlRST -

SE48' of 2 S Allen Sloan
Pt. of 1 (Lot 1, less DV 71,

pg. B34) DV101, pg. 294 1 V. Verna Anderson
NE9' of 7 6 C. L. Bigelow
NE50' of 1 & 2 26 M. L. & Alice Johnson
Balance of 1 & 2 26 M. L. & Alice Johnson

RIVERSIDE
4 18 Dr. E. D. Lamb

INDUSTRIAL
25 14 G. W. Chapman
S. 9' of 26 14 G. W. Chapman
SE 6 of 35 - 18 Earl F. & Zella R. Blankenship
NW 12.5' of 37 18 Earl F. & Zella R. Blankenship

BUENA VISTA
5 86 C. C. Cline

MILLS
325 111 G. & Katherina Neubert.

CANAL
3 7 David W. Johnson et al

ffMMfMifmi pfpwwmr Tins
c
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This sale is made under and by virtue of a warrant or list in tabular form for the collection of special assessment Hens,

which have been delinquent for more than one year prior to March 18, 1943, on real estate within the corporate limits of tne

City of Klamath Falls, Klamath County, Oregon, which warrant or list is in my hands. Each of the lots, parcels or tracts above
described Is located within the City of Klamath Falls, Klamath County. Oregon, and is being sold under Sections .8IM-- to

56,2210, Oregon Code 1930 as amended, providing a method of foreclosing special assessment liens.

Each of said lots, parcels and tracts will be sold separately and will be struck off to the first bidder offering to pay the City
of Klamath Falls the full amount of Its assessment liens plus Interest and the costs of and upon this sale.

EARL HEUVEL,
Chief of Police of the City of
Klamath Falls, Oregon,

Dated this 18th day of March, 1943.
First Publication,
Final publication,
M. 20-2- A.


